
POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   MEETING   No.    34 ust3 1979

Present:  Barnes,  Britton,   Clark,   Dixon,   Hawkins,   Horowitz,   Jaquith,
D.   Jenness,   Kramer,   Lyons,   Morell,   Ring,   Sedwick,   Seigle,
Stone,   Waters

Guests:     Lund,   Mailhot,   Prince,   Rodrlguez,   Sheppard,   Zimmermann

Chair :       Clark

AGENDA:     I.   Healyite   Slander  Campaign  and  Weissman  Protest
2.   Organization  of  Convention
3.   Postconvention  Expanded  Political  Committee  Meeting
4.   Houston  Referendum

i.    HEALYITE   SLENDER   CAMPAIGN   AND   WEISSIIAN   PROTEST

Jenness  reported.

Discussion

Motion:   To  propose  that  Seigle  give  report  on  new  developments
in  -the  Healyite  slander  campaign  and  protest  from  Comrade
Weissman  regarding  an  article  submitted  to  the  party  Discussion
Bulletin  to  preconvention  National  Comittee  plenum;   and  propose
to  NC  that  Weissman  protest  be  referred  to  incoming  Political
Committee .

Carried .

2.    ORGANIZATION   OF   CONVENTION

Jenness  reported  on  revisions  in  the  previous  PC  proposals  to
the  National  Committee  in  the  organization  and  schedule  for
the  convention.     They  are:

1.  order  of  the  agenda  be  shifted  to  put  Political  Resolution
Reports  ahead  of  report  on  International  Women's  Liberation
Resolution .

2.  to  give  Jack  Lieberman,  reporter  for  the  Counter  Political
Resolution,   30  minutes  plus   8  minutes  summary.

3.   to  give  Roger  Horowitz,   reporter  from  the  YSA  National
Committee  minority,   30  minutes  plus  8  minutes  summary.

4.   to  extend  30  minutes  each  to  NC  minority  reporters  Tim
Wohlforth  and  Bruce  Levine,   rather  than  38  minutes,   and  that
Wohlforth  be  given  an  8-minute  summary.     Comrade  Levine
doesn't  request  a  summary.

Discussion

(over)
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Carried.

Motion:   To  approve.

3.    POSTCONVENTION   EXPENDED   POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   MEETING

8:::::t::p::::!n:nA:::::S:3 :::n!: : f;:c:::::::clap::::::a:ron
Jos€  P€rez  on  his  recent  trip  to  Cuba;   Iran;   and  world  movement.

Discussion

Motion:   To  approve.

Carried .

4.    HOUSTON   REFERENDUM

Jenness  reported.   (See  attached  letter.)

Discussion

Motion:   To  delegate  a  PC  subcommittee  of  Ring,   Rodrfguez,
a-n-d  Se-igle  to  discuss  and  decide  on  proposal  from  Houston
branch  Executive  Committee  to  oppose  change  in  city  charter
in  August  11  referendum.

Carried.

(Following  meeting,   PC  subcommittee  met  with  Houston  leadership
and  voted  unanimously  to  concur  with  course  recommended  in  letter.)

Meeting  adjourned.



Political  Ccndttee
New  York

806  Elglti  *1
Hourtoa,  TX  77006

July  27,   1979

Dear  Ccmaades ,

There  will  be  .  refereadun  bere  oti  At]g`i€c  11 vicb  cne  proposal
on  the  ballot:  to  change  tbe  city  charter  to  enlarge  the  city
council  from elgbt  aember8  elected  .t-large  to  a  coot)cll  of  five
elected  at-large  and  nine  elected  by  geographical  dlstriccs
(81nglemember  districts).

The  branch wants  to,propose  that  the  party  oppose  this  change
tryy  calling  for  a  ''no"  vote,  calling  for  a  council  coBposed  o£  all
slngleoenber  dlstrict6,  and  explaining  that  .labor  party is  needed
to  give  adeqtLate  political  repre§entatica  to  the  clcy'S  Black  and
Chicano  corminitles,  as  Well  as  all  vort|tig  people.

Background
This  referendun  ls  a  reaction  by  city  offlcial8  to  a  long

£1ght  by  Blacks  and  Chicanos  in  Houston  for  equal  pollticel
representatlozi.    As  the  Black  and  Chicano  population  has   steadily
grctJzi  frorB  Cbe  early  years  of  Chic  century,  the  local  niling
class  has  changed  th.  fob  of  clcy  govermnenc  eever&l  tidbes  ln
order  to  freeze  Blacks  and  Chicanos  out  of  political  representation.
During  this  century  there  has  beer)  only  cnie  Black  and  ot]e  Chicano
elected  to  clcy  council  or  an  executive  city  office.

In  1955,  after  Dost  legal  restrlccions  .galtE; t  Blacks  voting
Were  ellrfuted,  the  ctlfrenc  .t-large  eysten  for  electing  clcy
council  tras  establiebed.    This  trafi  ccmbined  vlcb  a  .t&te  l&v  that
•11owed  three  clt|9e,--Eouetco,  Dallas  .nd  Sap Antonio--to  annex
any  contiguous  unlncorporated  .reas ,  yet  &11oring  these  anne=ed
areas  to  keep  lndependeat  school  dl8trlcts.

In  recent  years,   the  Bou®toB  city  gcF5ii=I±Eenc  bl8  .ggressively
&nnezed white  8tiburb  .fter  vblte  Suburb  to  keep  the  percentage  of
Bhck  end  Chicanos  belori  the  £1fty  percent  tnark.  vhlle  lntensl£ylng
•chool  9egregatlon.    The  Hou8Con  Independent  School  D18trlct  18
roughly  70%  Black and Chlcario,  vhile  the  city  dficl.Lly  ls  37R
Bhck &tLd  Chicano.    Hany  Bhck  and  Cblcaao  nelgbborhoods  receive
totally  inadequate  city  Services.    one  Bhck tiel8hborhood.  for  e=fmple,
called Acres  Hcmes.  hae.  700  fanllies  tlthout  indoor  running tracer;
the  clcy  re£`Ises  to  prchrlde  lt.    Other  aspects  of  the  r&clstB  ln
clcy  government,  like  police  br`itality,  are I.ell-hcm.
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The  1&etie  of  81ngle-DeDber  dl.trlct8  I.®  been  .a  lBport&nt
ls8ue  here  for ooze  th.a  a  d.cads.    A  co.lltlori  of  B1.ck  organlz&ticng,
vich  tbe  support  of a.jot  Chic.flo  groups  filed  .`ilt .g.1n.t  the  city
clalnlng  that  tbe  at-large  election  ey8teD  cotipled vltb  the  city'e
annezatlon  poliey  violated  the  Voting R18bt8  Act  by  diluting  Black
and  Chicano voting  strength.

On  J`]ne  11,  the  U.S.  Ju.tlce  Dep.rtdDent  ruled  that  the  clty'8
1977  and  1978  arme=aclotL.  viol.ted  the  Voclng  Rlghts  Act  and  le.ued
an  injunctlcm  &g&ins  t  the  Novedber  goner.1  elections  until  the
clcy  couELcll  1s  restructured  .o  that  Blacks  .tid  Chlqanos  could  vim
37#  of  the  Seats,  or  tinleB8  the  residents  of  tLevlyqane=ed  areas
could  not  vote.    Tbe  hcter vould viol.€e  Tezae  hv,  8o  the  city
council va3  obliged  to  propose  a  charter  choge  electloti  or  the
regular  elections  t.ould  be  lnde£1nltely  po8tpoaed.

On  July  19,  final  .pprov.1  v®s  reached  for  the  August  11  referendun.
If  the  proposed  charter  change  f&1is,  chea  other  options  for  a  charter
change  will  be  voted  on  ln  November  and  Cbe  city  elections  vlll  be
postponed  until  January.    If  lt  passes.  end  tBeecs  J`ietlce  Department
approval,     the  election  vlll  be  ln  NovezBber.

Under  the  proppo8&1  on  the  ballot,  the  city  council  will  dra.w
up  the  dlstrlct  boundaries  before  Novethoer.    Vltb  only  nine  single-
metDber  dlscrlcts,1t  Would  be  very  easy  for  the  council  to  gerryE!ander
Blacks  atid  Chiceno8  out  of  equal  repreeetLt.tlon.    Every  B1.ck  and
Cblc.no  organlzatlca  ln  Houston  favors  a  larger  tiuDber  of  slngle-
DetBber  di8trlcts  to  help  ensure  equal  representation.    Sotne  favor
16  3inglemenber  dlstrict8  ouf  of  20;  other.  £evor  .1aply  20  single-

her  dlstrlct8.

Posltlgns __of  other  forces

The  b&116t  Beasure  1.  .upported  try  Cub.tantl&1  local  ruling  class
flgure8,  &1thou8b  &t  thl€  polnc  they  are  tiot  aountlt`g  any  kind  of  drive
around  it.    TrLere  are  tro  ''cltizen6  .-itte.a.  or  .nythltLg  of  that
nature  p`iablng  for  paL88.ge.    The  regular  Democratic  Petty,  Cbar`bel  of
Ccmerce,  e=ectLtlves  frcm  big  corporations  like  Broun  and  Root  .
h.ve  8uppocted  lt.

Rlghtwhg and  racist  group.  .nd  lead.I.  .re  generally  not  q]aklng
a  fuse  .bout  this.    A  four--repre®enclng  grloupB  th.I  cl.1n  to  .pe.k  for
anne=ed  areas ,  who  vent  de.rmez.tlca  for  generally  r.clot  reasons--hiLve
opposed  the  charter  chen8e  becau8e  they t;ant  a  I.rger  council with
•1ngled]cober  dletricts  in order  to here  their ova rapre.cot.tire  on
city  council.
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Other  rulitig  class   forces  oppose  tbe  charter  cban8e.    The
liberal  Democratic  Party  (organiled  in  tbe  Harris  County  Denocrats}  has
taken  a  position,  for  a  "no"  vote  on  tbe  charter  change.    This  positior
is   sbared  by  the  NAACP,   roIAC,  coy  Political  Caucus,  Wouen's
Political.  Cauc`|.i,   ar.d  e`rer-,-sutistarti81  c±T11  rights  organl[ation.
Most  back  a  plea  for  sixteen  single.member  ar"..  fo`..r  at-large  council
nembers  8s  propc`setl  by  the  HBrris  County  Democrats.     Ihe}'   cl8in  tc\
bave  collected  15,000  91gnatures   to  put  tti.1s   on  the  ballot  in  November.

Thl§  week  t.±e   ha.^'! i{`  County  AFLrflo  also  tociL  a   positior,  agalrfst
the  9-5  plan  and  for  single-member  districts  without  pushing  for  one
of  the  other  specific  alterriati`-a.I. .

Tbe  Mayor,   whc7  i8  now  pusbing  tbe   curren:  charter   r..herige  proposal,
hog  publicly  .t.ted  bl8  willingness  to  support  ttie  16-4  plan  if  bls
plan  ls  voted   dc`vrr .

I_hiapart_]'|s_raitise
The  Houston  SUP  has   long  hod  a  positic.r.   1r,   f8vol   Of  I   `-.icy

council  based  on  all  I:irigi.-®ember  districts.     Our  candidates  for
munlcip81  office  have  always   lt`cluded  this   as  an  important  issue  i]`
our  capaigns.

D`irlng  the  current  discus.f,ion,  Debby  Leon.rd,   the  party'6   c'iilrent
nayolal   caridir'Ete,   testified  et  a  city   council  meeti].=6  `-Ttere  the
charter  change  v®s  di8cus8ed.     R.ather  tb4n  .dvocotlng  one  c.I  another
parj.c`)let   F1€.I  >   Elf.   c€3i:.:.   for  a  city  council   of  all   single-tnenbel
districts,large  enough  to  ensure  equal  rfpresentatlon  for  Blacks  and
Cblc®T!os,   fo'itb   tlic   dlstti:'.I,   drctrn  up  by  a  board   of   Black  ai`d  Chica: 9
org&nl.atlons,     Ve   dlfferentl.ted  ours€:.7tif:   fro.I;   tli.i.5¢   '`,: -... _    .;.. : ..-.- r:
the  change  for  racist  reasons,   ar`d  v'e  exp`,1€ined  tbat  Working  people
need  their  otm  political   party   to  re811}.  be   politicali}'   rc`i..lil-c: ....'..`
1n  city  couticil.

The   branch  executive   ccrmittee   fec'3.i   ttt8[  t`T€`   sl`,c.i:]tl   c`E.I,(,s€   the
ballot  measure,  becatise  it  16  ari`citl]ei   attet]ipt   to  stall   on  giving
Blacks   and  Cbicanc`s   equal   pc.litic€:   i-iL+i.  .      1'=   -'¢-?i..`    think  ve
®bould  at  tbis  poirit  endorse  one  or  atiother  alternati`Je  to  t[ii6  plar„
Ve  think  the  thrust  oi-rjL±.  et.tenents  Should  continue   ti.t  i.t=,   ir.  €'.
general  Way,   for  all   single  tr,emte -..,-i:.s:-.']1 {:' r` .

OrLe  option  Would  be   to  ignore,   or  call   for   an  abste.j'ir.ir.=L  ca  the
current  ballot  Deesure.     L'e  be].I..f>ve   the{..  tJ..iL:1.I  b€   ar   Ei-rtI.     The  que8tlon
Of  single  tDenber  clistrlct6  is.  a  tis  polltlc.1  question  in  Houston.    Tbe
9-5  pl.n.   1o  our  view,  1€  clearly  co  attenir.i.   to  nairita]r:  unequal
polltlc&l  representation  for  Blacks  co.cl  Cticarit.1.. ,     Our  pert}7  shclild
cle.fly md  publicly  oppose  lt.

Even  though  the  referendim will  b.ppen  quite  8bortly,  the  branch
feels  ve  can  8tlll  1nterver.e  ln  the  discuss:or:  b`,-16§`:1rf  a  etateDeLt
end  press  rele.8e,  partlcip®tlng  lr!  tBeetlng6  arotir:c.i`  this  a.uestlon,  and
h.ring  &n  &rtlcle  ln  the  Mi]itar`.`..    Vlthin  thle  froework ve  will  be
able   Co  get  a  he&rlng  for  our   other   idea.a,   i.a-+-Llcl.1.iI.1:.   .cil=   ±dee.a,   or.
what  kind  of  political  p®rt}-  art.(.  program  ls  needed  to  represent  the
lntere8t8  of  Bl.ck8  and  Chicanos.

fry
Rick Be-n

Ccmadely,

su&ckna,teril'iir®,ter:   --for  tb€  Eou8tori  Brancr.  EC.


